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Loyal Alumni Within the last
Eager for few weeks letters

News. from alumni in the
western part of

Pennsylvania have been sent to the
editors of Pittsburgh papers re-
questing that Penn State be given a
"square deal". The accounts of
wrestling meets, basketball games,

and various other Penn State act-
ivities, having been sent in by local
reporters, are ignored by the sport-
ing editors. The question why
credit is not given us is answered
by the alumni simply because of
the fact that not enough active in-
terest is shown by the readers.
And yet there are between four and
five hundred alumni in Western
Pennsylvania. Is it not' time'That
every friend and alumnus of Penn
State, together with those in charge
of such affairs at the college, get
busy, individually and collectively,
and let the Pittsburgh editors know
that our college is entitled to. a
"square deal"?

Better Lights Numerous com-
in Library. plaints have been

heard from time to
time in regard to the lighting sys-
tem of the Carnegie Library, es-
pecially in the alcoves and side
reference rooms. In these rooms
the light is entirely inadequate
for work at night, and much in-

Hampton Day was celebrated at
at Yale University last Thursday.
Woollosly, their largest Auditorum,
capable of seating 3300 people was
crowded, with five hundred stand-
ing through the entire services of an
hour and three-quarters, Major
Moton, Booker T- Washington, and
the Hampton Quartette were
present. The fellows gave a sub-
stantial collection for the work at
Hampton.

The Freshman Bible Class from
now on will be held at ten o’clock
and continue until 10.45, giving the
men an intermission of fifteen min-
utes, between the Freshman Bible
Class and the regular chapel serv-
ice.

The Mandolin Club will play
several selections before the biog-
rapher of Theodore Roosevelt,
Jacob Riis, delivers his illustrated
free lecture, on Saturday night,

Interclass Basketball"

The season of interclass basket-
ball is nearly over and the present
standing of the teams finds the
sophomores heading the league
with the juniors second, the seniors
third, and the freshmen fourth. A
summary follows.

Won Lost Pet.
1914 5 2 .714
.1913 5 3 .625
1912 • 4 3 .571
T915 1 7 ' .125

Three more games remain to be
played; the seniors and sophomores
each have two, the juniors and
freshmen one game apiece. Unless
the sophomores succeed in defeat-
ing both the junior and senior
teams, in all probabilities, there will
be a tie for first place between eith-
er the seniors and sophomores or
juniors and sophomores, providing
the 1912 men win their two remain-
ing games and 1913 wins its only
one still to be played.

The games between the sopho-
mores and seniors and sophomore
and juniors have always been of the
most exciting kind and were won
by a very few points, it being
necessary in several games to play
extra periods to decide to whom
victory belonged. The three re-
maining games are bound to be
very interesting and thrilling, for
the sophomores must battle with
two teams of equal chances to tie
with them for the championship.
The teams have worked very hard to
reach this critical point. Show
your spirit by attending these
games.

convenience is caused men who
have reference work:

to do in the
the library. In many courses in
college a great deal of outside read-
ing and report writing is necessary,
and it is only , fair to the men doing
such work that they be able to use
the library at the times most con-
venient for them. If work is done
at night, there should be no hind-
rance because of the lack of pro-
per light; and it seems just, there-
fore, that steps be taken to provide
better lighting facilities in the
alcoves and reference rooms.

See the "Thespians" one week
from tomorrow night.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
Jacob Kiis will give an illustrated

free lecture on Saturday night in
the Auditorium at eight o'clock.
Mr. Kiis will also be the Chapel
speaker on Sunday morning.

The Student’s Summer Con-
ference will be held at Eagles Mere
this year instead of I’ocono Pines.
The dates are June fourteenth to
twenty-third.

Great credit is due the Christian
Association for bringing to us such

Baseball Season.
Baseball season is now less than

throe week away. The Blue and
White team will play the first game
with the University of South Caro-
lina at Columbia, S, C., April 3.
Coach Walter Manning, formerly
with the New York Americans, took
active charge of baseball affairs
last Saturday, At different hours
of the day the pitchers and pros-
pective members of the team are
given a work out. Until the team
can get outside, practices are held
in the Armory. H. H. liaverstick
Penn State, 'O7, varsity pitcher for
four years, will also aid in develop-
ing battery materia! during the
next two weeks.

Better than ever before, "Thes-
pians.".

C. 'ibowsonaV "Pav\ov
\\Z £as\ CoHtqt iVot,

Hair Cutting a Specialty
Moles and Warts Removed

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Tlne B~T i gin Sta. m clci rcL Ivaumcl r-yr
The Student’s Laundry

<J\Ve make an honest efiort to give you the best to be had in our line. <JOur laundry
is modem in all depart met ts. <jWe cater to those who desire high grade work at hon-
est prices. <JYou will appreciate the snappy appearance of our work.
H. E. Shore M 3 )
J. 1,. McCreary'l2 -STUDENT AMENTS
L. A. Davis ’l2 )

( E. T. AsnlundhSTUDENT AGENTS - B. M. Herman •lV':(T.W. Harris'l3

Steamship Tickets
Schedules, rates and itinerary of
trips quoted to Europe, Bermuda,
Panama and other points

W. B. HICKS
Insurance and

Steamship Agency

Altoona Penn’a

Your attention is called to

HARVEY BROS.
Bakers and Confectioners

Full line of

Fine Fresh Chocolates
always on hand

Ice' Cream in Seasonable Flavors
Excellent service at

OUR NEW FOUNTAIN

Nittany Inn Building

The Enterprise
Clothing Store

125 South filler) Street

Latest creations In neckwear
and haberdashery, readymade
suits in stock. Orders taken
for -misU-to order clothing.

MODERATE PRICES
COURTEOUS TREATMENT

"Wt. ALwtimUx, Ttov

Swuova,
(Lava at\A Soma

Coit Sows aai YlVtuaq
72-7 J Madison Avc

"Ktuo AJotV CW\j

S. W. Chubb, Agent
Phi Sigmn Kappa House

Get in the Habit
of asking us for. a bid
on your job work We
will surp r i sje you in
quality and price

'Pile Keystone Gazette
Bellefonte

Both Telephones

Brains plus energy make capital.
They are often the whole capital—-
especially of a young man. Pru-
dent men insure it—make it sure for
the family. Full particulars free.
No importunity.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE,
921-3-5 Chestnut St.

College Sales Company
State College Representatives.

Berryman Mulvihill Love

We carry a
full line of

Students’ Supplies

The Athletic Stores

Bellefonte Central Railroad
F. H. THOMAS, General Manager

BELLEFONTE, PA,
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t Sunday,
With Pennsylvania R. R.

Sheasly & Gentzel;
Dry Goods, Groceries, Notions;

3

Furniture and Carpels
■PtcVm ■Stamxwq a 6\>tc\aUu

Headquarter, for

FINE CONFECTIONERY

Nos. 200-206 College Avenue J

H. A. EVEY

CAB WORK A SPECIALTY
Both'Phones

A. DEAL
SANITARY PLUMBING. STEAM..

HOT WATER, VAPOR AND
VACUUM HEATING

State College Pennsylvania

egian’s Advertisers-===:=:::^

The First National Bank
State College, Pa.

3# Interest
on time deposits, payable

semi-annually

Accounts solicited

Have you tried
"Buffalo” Smoking Tobacco?

For Pipe or Cigarette
GEORGE B. JACKSON

ALLEN BT., STATE COLLEGE, PA.

J. C. MARKLE
All Kinds of Choice 'Meats

Fhh in icason

138 College Avenue Both phones

The Potter-Hoy Hardware Co,
K verytliiug* in Hardware

Distributors for Hie

PENINSULAR PAINT and VARNISjHiW
complete lino

ASPHALT ROOPIfSOS
our specialty

BELLEFONTE. PA.

G. 15. -S Ret e g

Jew's Per ai2ot OpA'icsitvn
POST CARDS

COLLEGE JEWELRY

CHAS. A. WOMER
Tonsorial Artist

Your patronage toileted Klrstclass work guar'
ante

UNDER HOTEL

S. E. K I'M PO R T
Headquarters for

Choice tWeats of All Kinds
Frazier Street Both phones
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